PROJECT FACT SHEET

1. Project Name: Awa Street WWPS and FM Improvements
   Job No.: W5-16

2. Project Description:
   - The Sewer I/I Assessment and Rehabilitation Program Update Project identified wet weather deficiencies at the Awa Street WWPS, School Street, College Walk, and Iwili Area sewers.
   - The proposed improvements include: 1) A new gravity sewer from North School St. to Nimitz Hwy. along Houghtailing St. and Waiakamilo Rd, 6,000 LF new 42"-54" gravity sewer on Houghtailing St / Waiakamilo Rd from School St to Nimitz Hwy. This sewer will divert flow from School St. and relieve downstream deficiencies.
   - The project currently falls under the CD 18.f requirements with a construction completion date of June 30, 2020.


4. Schedule
   a. Planning completion date: May 2017
   b. Design completion date (actual.): October 2017
   c. Phase 1 Bid open: December 19, 2017
   d. Construction Notice to Proceed: June 27, 2018
   e. Construction Contract Completion date: June 25, 2020
   f. Consent Decree deadline – June 30, 2020

5. Construction Project
   Contractor – Frank V Coluccio Construction Company
   Contract Price - $77,022,798.00

6. Public Outreach
   a. As part of the EA, the following was done:
      i. Consultation letter about the proposed project mailed to state, county, and federal government agencies and large private entities on June 28-29, 2016
      ii. Information provided in the consultation letter included the following:
          1. Project purpose
          2. Anticipated construction activity
          3. Map of the location and roads that will be affected by construction

Updated: July 2, 2018
4. Invitation to share any information/issue that they may have with the project
5. Opportunity to also comment during the 30-day public comment period after the EA is filed.

iii. Private entities contacted are:
   1. Damien Memorial School, Daniel Casey, School Principal
   2. Farrington High School, Alfredo Carganilla, School Principal
   3. Kapalama Chevron, Mr. Kang (referred by staff who answered phone)
   4. Young Brothers Ltd., Glenn K.Y. Hong, President

iv. None of the private entities responded to the consultation letter.

v. Two Neighborhood Board meetings and one Public Information meeting for Noise Variance was conducted during the design phase.

b. Upcoming public outreach:
   i. Continuing public outreach will be by the City’s Construction Contract Manager.

   ii. A Project website has been setup and will be populated soon by the Construction Manager.

   iii. Construction Contact Hotline will be setup to reach a live body.

7. Necessity/Benefits

   a. Divert flow away from old sewer mains that have hydraulic deficiencies.

   b. The Project addresses multiple CD requirements with June 30, 2020 construction deadline.

   c. Provides sewer capacity for area development, including TOD and affordable housing.